Award winning
SEN resources
for ages 4 to 20
• Quickly identify students’ strengths and weaknesses
• Track progress over time with parallel forms for repeat testing
• Print and digital resources to suit the needs of your school

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

Award winning SEN resources for ages 4 to 20
At RS Assessment from Hodder Education we
publish a range of tests, profiling tools and
teachers‘ guides to support special educational
needs.
All our resources have been written by leading
experts in the field to best support SENCOs and
no additional training is required to use them.

SEN and SEBD
profiling tools
Award-winning online
diagnostic assessments
to help identify specific
learning difficulties and
social, emotional and
behavioural difficulties.

See pages 1–2

Our resources are ideal for:
• Identifying strengths and weaknesses
• Screening and using as baseline tests
• Supporting access arrangements with
standardised scores
• Repeat testing to measure the impact
of interventions

Reading
& spelling
assessments
Tests to help assess
reading speed,
comprehension
processing speed and
reading accuracy.

See pages 3–6

Sign up to our SEN e-updates
and be the first to hear about
our latest blogs, news and
free resources at
hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

Maths
assessments

Teacher
handbooks

Tests for groups and
individuals to pinpoint
strengths as well as
weaknesses.

Teacher guides with best
practice support to help you
recognise and understand
specific difficulties and
plan effective teaching
and support solutions for
learners.

See pages 7–8
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See page 9

Special Needs Assessment Profile

Profile 20 specific learning difficulties
SNAP-SpLD is an online diagnostic assessment to identify more specific
learning difficulties (SpLD) than any other profiling tool.
Highly commended at the 2021 BETT Awards

How does SNAP-SpLD work?
• Assess – Three online questionnaires and 8
short diagnostic probes (for ages 7+) provide
quantitative evidence about the student’s abilities.
• Plan – Online reports to show strengths and
weaknesses at a glance.
• Do – Suggested interventions for teachers to use in
school and suggested home strategies for
parents/carers.

SNAP-SpLD Core Profile

• Review – Compare up to three assessments in
one report to monitor the impact of interventions.
“I would recommend SNAP because
of the quantity and quality of the data
SNAP-SpLD provides. It gives teachers
a quick, efficient tool to help close the
gap with underachieving learners.”
Federation of Abbey Schools

SNAP-SpLD Pupil Questionnaire

Ideal for assessing:

• A range of specific learning
difficulties which without
identification may impact a
pupil’s potential to learn

• Ages 4–16
• £205 + VAT – 1-year subscription
• £54 User Handbook

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco
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Special Needs Assessment Profile

Profile 17 social, emotional
and behavioural difficulties
SNAP Behaviour (SNAP-B) is an online diagnostic
assessment to identify social, emotional and behavioural
difficulties (SEBDs), which without identification may limit
a student’s potential to learn.
Highly commended at the 2021 BETT Awards

How does SNAP-B work?
• Assess – Three online questionnaires, involving school,
parents/carers and the pupil.
• Plan – Online reports to show strengths and weaknesses
at a glance.

SNAP-B Comparison
Core Profile

• Do – Suggested interventions for teachers to use in school
and suggested home strategies for parents/carers.
• Review – Compare up to three core profiles in one report
to monitor the impact of interventions.
“SNAP enables me to track emotional
progress, identify triggers and through
reflection and discussion help pupils to
stay on track at school.”
Highgate Wood School
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Ideal for assessing:

SNAP-B Home report

• Relationship with self
• Relationships with other children
• Relationships with adults

• Ages 5–16
• £205 + VAT – 1-year subscription
• £50 User Handbook

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

Diagnostic
Reading
Analysis

NEW
3rd edition

Oral, one-to-one standardised
test to assess less able readers
DRA is an oral, one-to-one standardised test that allows you
to accurately assess your less able readers. The brand-new
edition has been fully re-standardised and provides diagnostic
information that can be used to inform teaching or to help paint
a picture of need for access arrangements.

How does DRA work?
• An initial listening comprehension passage helps
to decide the starting point for each student.

Sample of Single Word
Reading Test

• Students read aloud and answer questions on
three passages – fiction and non-fiction – pitched
at just below, at and just above their reading level.
• Parallel forms allow for reliable retesting.
• A free downloadable score calculator
is available to save you time
calculating students’ results.
“DRA gives an excellent insight into
both comprehension and accuracy.”
Cardinal Griffin Catholic College

Sample from DRA Pupil Record

Ideal for assessing:
•
•
•
•
•

Reading accuracy
Reading comprehension
Comprehension processing speed
Reading speed
Single word reading accuracy

•
•
•
•

Ages 7–16
£72 Manual
£52 Reading booklet
£21 Record sheets (10 copies)

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco
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Suitable for
baselining

Gain valuable insight into your
students’ reading ability
Gain valuable insight into your students’ reading
ability with wide-ranging, standardised and
flexible assessments.

How does ART work?
• Track progress over time using two parallel forms,
suitable for repeat testing.
Sample page
from ART

• Identify specific areas that may be limiting a pupil’s
overall success and plan relevant and targeted
strategies to stretch skills.
• ART allows you to gain valid and reliable data to
help build a picture of a student’s normal way of
working and provide as evidence in Part 1,
Form 8 on the JCQ Form for requesting
access arrangements.
• Comes with free access to online reporting
tool MARK (My Access and Reporting Kit), so
you can generate useful progress reports to
share with key stakeholders.
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• Available as print and online, interactive tests.

Interactive ART test

Ideal for addressing:
• Reading ability

•
•
•
•

Ages 7–20
£46 Manual
£21 Test forms (10 copies)
£2.10 + VAT per online test

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

New edition publishing
September 2022.
Find out more at
risingstars-uk.com/SSRCT

New Salford
Sentence Reading Test

Diagnostic Spelling Tests

Quick oral assessment of reading ability

Easily assess the impact of spelling
intervention programmes

A simple and quick test of reading ability based on
sentences of graded difficulty. This test takes as little as
4 minutes per student and provides standardised scores
as well as reading ages.

In-depth, standardised spelling tests with
parallel forms and diagnostic follow-up
checks to monitor the impact
of interventions.

How does Salford Sentence
Reading Test work?

How do Diagnostic
Spelling Tests work?

• Comprehension questions assess
understanding as well as reading
accuracy.
• Three parallel forms enable
progress monitoring over time,
with reusable test cards to support
one-to-one oral delivery.
• Record sheets facilitate scoring
and diagnostic analysis.
• Recommended by Catch Up®.

• Three sets of parallel tests
to diagnose and support
targeted follow up.

“I enjoyed administering the test.
Putting the reading and
comprehension together was
quite an eye opener.”

• Reading accuracy
• Reading comprehension
• Reading age

• Provides standardised scores
and spelling ages.

Sample from Salford Sentence
Reading Test Form A

LMDC Primary School

Ideal for assessing:

• Enables the assessment
of students’ overall
improvement in spelling.

•
•
•
•
•

Ages 5–13
£28 Manual
£20 Record sheets (10 copies)
£21 Test cards (Pack of 3)
£23 Comprehension cards (Pack of 3)

Sample page from Diagnostic Spelling Tests
Test 1 Form A

Ideal for assessing:

• Specific spelling difficulties
• Spelling age

• Ages 5–12
• £58 Manual
• £18.50 Test forms (10 copies)

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco
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Hodder Group Reading Tests

Hodder Oral Reading Tests

Assess the reading comprehension skills of
mixed-ability groups.

An individual test to assess single word,
sentence and reading speed.

How do Hodder Group
Reading Tests work?

How do Hodder Oral
Reading Tests work?

• Assess reading
comprehension at
word, sentence and
continuous text level
with mixed-ability
groups.

• Accurately measure
attainment using
standardised scores,
reading ages and
percentiles.
• Easily build a useful
profile for each student
using the single record
sheet.

• Demonstrate progress
with three sets of
parallel forms.
• Benefit from
standardised scores,
reading ages and
percentiles to diagnose
strengths and
weaknesses.

• Demonstrate progress
with parallel forms.

Sample from Hodder Oral Reading Tests
Sample from Hodder Group Reading Tests

Ideal for assessing:

• Reading ability of
mixed-ability groups
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• Ages 5–16
• £18 test papers
(10 copies)
• £45 Manual

Ideal for assessing:

• Single word, sentence and
reading speed

• Ages 5–16
• £18.50 test papers (10 copies)
• £20 test cards (3 per pack)

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

Suitable for
baselining

Standardised maths assessment
for a wide age and ability range
Gain valuable insight into your students’ maths ability with
wide-ranging, standardised and flexible assessments.

How does AMT work?
• Confidently assess progress in maths at regular
intervals using parallel forms (two sets of forms)
designed for repeat testing.

Sample page
from AMT

• Easily identify specific areas that may be limiting
a learner’s overall success and plan relevant
and targeted intervention strategies to boost or
stretch skills.
• Analyse performance and quickly spot gaps
in learning via free reporting tool MARK
(My Access and Reporting Kit).
• Comes with free access to online reporting
tool MARK (My Access and Reporting Kit), so
you can generate useful progress reports to
share with key stakeholders.
• Available as print and online, interactive tests.

Interactive AMT test

Ideal for assessing:
• Maths ability

•
•
•
•

Ages 7–16
£46 Manual
£21 Test forms (10 copies)
£2.10 + VAT per online test

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco
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Mathematics Assessment for
Learning and Teaching
Confidently assess all abilities with MaLT, designed for
screening, monitoring and tracking progress as well as
for individual diagnostic profiling.

How does MaLT work?
• Quickly diagnose common errors and
misconceptions.
• Record and monitor year-on-year progress
with a single Scorer/Profiler CD-ROM.
• Designed to highlight particular errors and
misunderstandings which are diagnostic of
key learning needs such as counting errors
and misconceptions with decimals.

Sample from MaLT Test 9

Ideal for addressing:
• Screening
• Monitoring progress
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• Ages 5–14
• £54 Manual
• £20 Test papers (10 copies)

hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

Basic Number
Screening

New edition publishing
September 2022.
Find out more at
risingstars-uk.com/BNST

A quick, reliable assessment focusing on
learners’ understanding of number and
number operations.
How does Basic Number
Screening work?

• Detailed advice on how to
interpret results and explore
co-occurring difficulties.

• Quick to test and easy to
mark, with parallel forms
to enable re-testing to
assess progress.

• Offers a coherent approach to
reporting, with practical guidance.

• An informal ‘special
needs indicator’ helps
pinpoint those learners
who are likely to require
some degree of learning
support.

“This is an excellent book! A
very good overview of current
concepts in the field of dyslexia
and related specific learning
disorders and a wealth of
knowledge and experience
about assessment.”

• Recommended by
Catch Up®.
Sample page from Basic
Number Screening

• Number operations

A best practice guide focusing on the core
principles, purposes and practicalities of
assessment to help you recognise specific
difficulties and plan effective teaching.
What does the handbook
include?

• Oral test making it ideal
for students who struggle
with reading.

Ideal for assessing:

Dyslexia: Assessing
and Reporting

• Ages 6–12
• £31 Manual
• £20 Test forms
(10 copies)

Professor Maggie Snowling,
St John’s College Oxford

Ideal for:

Sample page from Dyslexia: Assessing and
Reporting Teacher’s Handbook

• £40 Teacher’s
Handbook

• SENCOs
• Specialist teachers
• Dyslexia/SpLD
co-ordinators
hoddereducation.co.uk/senco
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Contact your local educational consultant to learn more
about our SEN resources
Scotland

West Midlands

Thames Valley, Hertfordshire and Bedfordshire
Mel Gregory
mel.gregory@rsassessment.com
07717 434614

Mel Gregory
mel.gregory@rsassessment.com
07717 434614

North East

North Wales

Hampshire, Kent and South London

Offshore

North West

South Wales

Surrey, Essex, North and East London

East Midlands

M4 Corridor and South West

Paula Neilson
paula.neilson@rsassessment.com
07824 354928

Angela McCabe
angela.mccabe@rsassessment.com
07810 851323

Jennie Hewett
jennie.hewett@rsassessment.com
07774 558664

Samantha Streames
samantha.streames@rsassessment.com
07795 452179

Hayley Kellett
hayley.kellett@rsassessment.com
07557 178608

Jennie Hewett
jennie.hewett@rsassessment.com
07774 558664

Neil Williams
neil.williams@rsassessment.com
07825 148774

Katie Wilson
katie.wilson@rsassessment.com
07342 063043

Sarah Baron
sarah.baron@rsassessment.com
07810 851028

Neil Williams
neil.williams@rsassessment.com
07825 148774

Place an order

Contact your local rep or order online at hoddereducation.co.uk/senco

9952000435

Northern Ireland

Sarah Baron
sarah.baron@rsassessment.com
07810 851028

